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Behert Goh, too leoeel wish leeeeel
SonToowMiirTe Jeeemi.h Sieipeee, teeeire, Ike eeei ef Tee 

Vp—da. 1er the rekefofe feeiily elated McKay, Mill
kf Ike lit. Thee The Mewith Urn, and e* kely week. he view bn leei hy ike Cb*r-

ef the Wi Ceefareeee.) I rkl brief eiy re- 
•cfslly iid a ill ledMekbUStakbl»; o«4 that «H ef Hit

te him, and fell of* ef the late eei hieRitref.
Te Ike Her. Samuel McLeod, Dig*, Ike eeei of 

Nine Poe ode Tee Shilling», for Ike relief ef the fol- 
lewiee perso ne, ytx.:—

Celheriee Gerry, Let 63,
Meteelle Kelly,
Leeeklee McDoeeld.

Ceenril b dreirey the ef Ihb ■StüTtr
ohjactiee b he eeihel| edbekee. far, ef el

wkh greet hieeehy ef faeke* the pier, re eee if dm tepee kb eeppetaIke ebkfl effataleg bike Colonyeoboie | end, fa
etylhooldob eolkerky, eod 

inrta. Wheel£1 0 0 
I 10 0

root) eod yet I hoi .that ell edeeoliee ore he
of V—By oil oer’e, or

to be erged oot of » rpirk of irb* keee privy, er portier to eeek e de
ne Sir DoeoU CorepkoR—far. ekkeegh Ike

rofab^ThTiltnakeiaa mci/imaio, •
Peogeld McPhereoe, Donee's R.
Widow Spencer, forererly Ckri 

ty Gordon, . . 1 10 0
Mer*»rel Heree, Oellowe Peiet, 1 10 0
Wide nr Willoek, - I 10 0

Te Kdtrend Thomloe, Eeqoire, Ike mum of One 
Peut, fer McGregw'e orphen child.

Te Sieion McKinnon, Newtown, the earn of 
Tee Poeede Ten Shilliegi, for Ike relief of Ike fol
lowing person», pis.:—

Joe. Campbell, PerUge, Belfeel, £1 10 0

1 10 0
familiarity wkh k b rkerobked

l -ii______■ lannn retinae
rounded in total inTint esacs* it

htndteflhtling,finest spologeaalltrable
apologias for tht great length at which I Kara

the Cul..nv, whichfondly and
P'e and their Rcpreeratatives for theand Bfdewt thoughts. Oh ! that we omU bind the early and tender

te prove the jeetaere of my views by theef Chfist, te the throw
extract 1' hive ccbmtiled to of, if eot act cal put ition in,

the Hee. Mr. M* Donald it am ia hit yet feel it—Mr. HaviUnd, the bit Colonial Beenwho call themselves the friendsIt it le he feared, that
lk.1 iky hmfat anything the late Solicitor General—both Mrenuouoly denito all religions influence, either my lipa.) end he follyef edecatioe, ere totally

any knowledge of any eech deaign ever haviteeop.
Widow McAutey, 
Mai. M«A«te/r It 
Patrick Coily,

Sir Donald or the Faecal ive CoencM. The die helical design, by 
which nearly all the leaseholders of Prince Fdwnrd Island were v& 
tnallv la be dwfmnchieed.—for eech woe Id have been the trrilin 
effect of reatricting the exercise of the elective franchise te lenee- 
huldett of twenty yesrs* oecnpaiion, and wheee improvements thonl* 
be worth JESOO—is, however, Imought to light ; end. fiStiiagh it 
has, fortunately for the people, completely misenrtied, ee denial 
nr sebterfage, as te their préviens knowledge H, will new, I think, 
avail tn save those who, as members of the tale Government, werw 
asseredly either its act eat concoct orv. or at least privy le Ma for
mation, from the execrations of (lie people whom they had, with 
with cool malignity, plotted to betray and rob of the righla ef free-

Mr. CLARK. I was at 8t. Eleanor's on the occasion altoded 
to by the Mon. the Treasurer; and I very well remember, that 
when lie taxed the late Government and the Gentlemen then pre
sent who had been members of H, with having, in their capacity 
of Executite Councillors, been privy to a design of the bin Sir Do
nald Campbell's, having for its object a restriction of the political 
liberties of the people, or an obstrwclion to the foil establishment 
of Responsible Government, those gentlemen positively denied hew
ing had any hand in, or knowledge of, each a design.

lion. Mr. POPE. I do not now hesitate lo say, that although at 
that thee I only saspected it on good ground#, I am new positive, 
that one ef those gentlemen had a perfect knowledge of the design; 
for the copy of the Despatch is in his hand writing, with whisk I 
am so well acquainted, that I can have no doebt about k.

lion. Mr. COLES. The impression upon my mind, with refer
ence to what lias been stated, as having passed at St. Eleanor's, at 
the election of the lion. Colonial Secretary, between the Hoe. the 
Treasurer, on the one hand, and the ble Colonial Secretary, and 
the honorable and learned member Air Charlottetown on the other, 
is that, when taxed, by the lion, the Treasurer, with having had 
a hand in the preparation of a new Constitution for the Colony, with 
a view to the circumscribing of the political liheitiee of the people, 
those gentlemen did not directly deny their having had any share m 
the framing of the new Constitution, but merely defied the Hee. 
the Treasurer to prove, that they had had any thing lo do with eech 
a Constitution, or had any knowledge of it. Bet that they eee Id 
he ignorant of it is what no one w ho had read the organ of the ble 
Government, the Jtl<tnJtr. could believe; for, ia that paper, R 
had been triumphantly asserted, that Sir Alexander Banacrntan 
would bring nut a new Constitution for the Colony ; and the arrival 
of this Constitution was fondly looked for by all the friends of that 
Government in Charlottetown, who would sot hare been so much 
delighted with the expectation of it, had they not been pretty well 
acquainted with its nature. 1 believe the boa. member for Belfast

other particular church —h pria »rta* k. wore oot of o 
» Fleet inn Law.
Un. Mr. COLKd.-The h<

pose, that plans are already extensively
from themin*- mcnuiay, insane, - i v v

Patrick Coily, blind, - 2 0 0
Floes McLeod, - - 1 0 U
Donald Matheson, Green Marsh, 2 0 0
John McLeod, - - 10 0
Jobs Campbell, • • I 0 0

To Mr James Muon, the asm of Nias Pounds, for 
flbo relief of lbs following persons, vis.:—

Widow McRae, Lot 60, - *3 0 0
Eflÿ Maths arson, - - I 10 0
Margaret Finlayeon, Balls Creek, 1 10 0 
M*l. Nichoboa, Boas Settlement, I 10 0 
Widow John Munn, - I 10 0

To Donald Beaton, Esquire, the sum of Nineteen 
Poands Sixteen Shillings and Eight-pence, fur the 
relief ef the following persona, via :—

Margaret Chevetie, - *15 0
Daniel Consort, - - 4 10 ^
Robert Rain, - - ' 3 0 0

want te proselyte the people, bet I select theThu branch of this great
eeive. first or bat, a thorough sifting. Bet this is not the

by the right study of that book, so general a know Ithat, manifestly, there eaa be of the God teat ef the change in oer Coni
iy be arrived at, as will resell in being so fal-anion of Governor and hi* advi»ers, as

for it washonor God,taking th* Bible to school with them ; end the sooner the question 
is made between them, at the bar of the public, the better for the 
country ; for the quest urn involved is no leas than this : whether the 
education of a religious people shall be subjected to an Infidel or a 
Christian control ?"

I h«ve given Vtese extracts in order to prove, that, as earlv 
as 1839, the Bible was being restored to the schools of the 
United Sutre, and, in support of my position, 1 will sutihiit to 
yoer honors' notice an extract from a work of a w*-ll known 
writer of the United Slates, via. : " Calvin Colton,” entitled 
M Public Economy":—

•• Bet it need not be said, that this is aot the intended economy, 
the plan of American Society. It was not devised for the few, but 
for the many; not for a select and privileged corps, bet for the mil
lions. General, popular education, is the great scheme bid oat for 
this republican empire. If there be any feature more distinct, more 
prominent, and more observable, in the social structure of this great

nions; and it is my humble
opinion, if the people of France and of Irebsd had been early •tit alia# whl.iv wee expected 

erritel ef eer eew Oevriaet M 
4.prive M hell the traaati 
Tfc* hee. member far Pri -e- ti 
weeiil eel keee approved of tii 
tiv» CeetaSwSee ; mi. II ike 
le *wtie* Ike dill, whirk - 
Cemekell, peered i"l* leer kj 
wee Id here keee eee ef titeee

iy remarks ee Ike (eaeetal question ievelved ie Ike

matter, as may si
Hee. Mr. 8' iY. Sir,

irks, oa what has jest fallen
With all the

M what I have been I felly expected it
lid he,

expressed aey dissatisfaction 
kave proposed lu abrogation I 
eoeirery, I imeaiee he weeld I 
the! H wee kit detjr le «upperl 
it weel'l keee keee » Uotera 
perte deem Ike ealtr jeta pi 
priewple» ef reepeneihiliiy loi 
le wertht ef eeliee, ee affudid 
deieelekle epirit ef ietrixeinl

•eer, eer kee ke akoern eee eooelrj, wkere that prieciple kaa bee 
ee earned eer, ee le forai dale for ee lo work from 

Ilea. Mr. IIOI.I.. Oh. yee, ikeeuie of Maryland!
Hee. Mr. 8WAHEY that i. net tht coaatrp, it ie taly eee eut 

ef it, led what ealherky here ere I kel Ike re* of Ike «later or an 
other ef them tats adapted the plan ef Maryland, or that Ike print! 
pie, which hie lleetw coalewde for, hee been fairly carried eel eeei

iltk. that eey taker, it to ihel ef equal m life

teeitiee Lo aeqeite keewledgi
«erh war the Ita of hie parent»; ami Ihel there

ieeMperable ieipedimeele of a eocial end
iltaele, lo eey elevation, m the taller! I eoafoee.there ta noce Ie mltafy me. Ilie lloeiw hee 

referred Be te England, bet I think ihie r,f.re.e« eta eery happy 
for kta eaeee. for ahho^h he emv beta of her late peace bat in, 
been foeeded ee raligiooa ieel reel ioe, yet Ike wieeta of her legwla- 
tore are free Ie admit, that they here been exeewjingly pealed ie 
fagwtale relief,elorily foe Ike wired eel to. of Ihe Bible inle I heir 
School, and tare. Iherefoe. dropped I be «object. Hi. Honor lue elan 
ielrodeced Robeepiere to eer eeliee. I consider line a meal eiegelir 
reference indeed.

Hee. Mr. HOLL. He wee eel ee bed e mee as you may hare

William Gemming., - I 10 0
Arcfcaafel Pecquet, 110 0
Me Jones, - - I 10 0

To Daniol Klynn, Etquire, the rum of Thirteen 
Poewli Ten Shilling», for Ihe relief of Ihe following 
persona, tie :—

Widow Dangle, - - £l 5 0
Widow McDonald, - - 16 0
Placentia Sueong, - 15 0
Widow Le Blenc, - - 2 10 0
Eee»» Sueong, - - 16 0
Widow Flynn, - - 16 0
Leuchlen Gillie, - 2 0 0
Kicberd Coughlin, - - I 10 0
Widow Simon Burke, - 16 0

To Ihe Hon John Jerdine, Ihe turn ni Sixteen 
Pound» Five Shilling., for the relief of the following 
pomme, tie :—

Pierce Welth,
Chriely McEechern,
Widow Perl ridge,
Richerd Whelen,
Doneld McDoneUl, » blind pereon, 3 0 0 
Angus Wileon’e blind eon, - 10 0
llnrriel Nirholee, - 0 10 0
Neney McAdem, - - 10 0
Jernes Doollng, - - 10 0

To W. Underbuy, Eeqoire, Ihe >um of Sixteen 
Pounds, for ihe relief of Ihe following perron», vix.:— 

Mfl. Brown, - - £t 0 0
Mr». Heodenon, - - 3 0 0
Mr». Mhlheweoe, - 3 0 0
Jeh" D- Co*l. - - 1 10 0
Duaeld McLeod, (wooden-leg), 2 0 0 
Mpl. McD.il,.Id, De Grue Marsh, 2 0 0 
£dw«rd Reach, - - I 10 0
Chriily Brown, an inline person», I 0 0

To Hugh McOoneld, K.quire, ihe eum of Ten 
Pounds, for Ihe reliefof Ihe following persons, vix 

Thomas Sleen, Cerdignn, £ I 0 0
Rieherd Cochran, - - 2 0 0
Christy McNeill, for the expense

of bar Father's funeral, - 10 0
Catherine Johnston, I 0 0
Ilooeld McLeod, Pi«quid Rood, I 0 0 
Celherine M‘Phe», De Gros Marsh, I 0 0 
Widow Rowsn, Sparrow’» Reed, I 0 0 
Marlin Melanie, for» idiot child, 10 0

To Kdward Ttiorolon, Esquire, the sum of Twelve 
Poeade, fur Ihe relief ef the following person», vix :— 

Mr» Gardener, - - /“ " “
FJff MeSween,
Duncan Cameron an* wife,
John fc Sarah Jnkaaoa. Douse*» R„
Alias Mcftimid, - £
Raebael Brace, Whim Road,
Mrs. Jamieson, - 
Widow Cooper Steel,
Aad the aw af Five Pound» ia the 

head» ef Wm. Moors, far the re
lief of the Griffin family.

Ta Mr. John Nicbol, the earn of Seven Pounds Ten 
Killings, for the reliefer the following peroeee. vis.: 

Richard Friexu, M. Harbour, £4 0 0 
Richard Butter, . . 8 0 0

1 10 0

of thedwfraacbiIe feeeraliee, provided for a Ihe fata cere ef Ike «tele, end U the coupon ere
bel elweye pel for weld with vigor

keee sew gel, instead efand eSrieeey, I. Ihe cradle oflheee chancer we speak of. On Ihie
e eytaeoi of Goreremello a’l, hee been erected « eytaeui of .elect andfoeedaliue, ennu

fernery principle of re-j
of public aad we here awithin the reach of nil, by reason of

this diopter lo notice;
lech within ihe reach of all ee Ihe teigaee, plate led cabals;

■ per»ble obtaaelee lo any.not eielading eey, eer prceemi eeetslice» ef ike people will
iedeeaee, ie eei riag eel ee;

and developing hopeful talent. and do
throegh all the stages of edecati school, till they
have graduated with lionor at the iriee, and entered

lities of witb the spirit of thatof the social state, ef the Election Law,whether of wealth of mfl. imperial authority
whole of the constituency ef their elee-

the basis of all; the geaies of the governmeat is the parent of all£3 0 ef»y hied.and the joint operation of the two, crowns all.' full revelation of the character of

the first place
•posed of nothing bet the Agents of Prefer themselves, and have the reward of flixel—J te m to hi» Excellethrift, h prietois and their lawyers; for all leaseholder», except

Let ee do away
have time to think ; and their fathers having been in • like tieeeef candidates andWe have now the Election Law before ee; end seeing whet

meditated again#! the people, it is
worth of knowledge, and ilteir faithful representative», lo shew

All, one the abominable and t>rai
prevent restraints epoo the elective franchise, to do away Parliament fr

itircly and make It will, amount of property.are not only constantlyrhieh they have enj
that captivating

knowledge, hie ability to
the intended disfranchisement of the tenantry epoo him, by nesert- tted by the
ing, that he was the sole deviser and perfecter of the scheme. Bet 
such an assertion will gain credit with bet very lew, if any; for the 
Despatch recommending the disfranchisement of the tenantry, wan
accompanied l.y a Util, duly framed ie all he---- -------- “ —
be pasted through llie Imperial Farliament for 
dtifranchisement; and no one, I think, will b<
Sir lh»oald Campbell's knowledge of the aettk 
of Ihe Island could be such, ae lo enable him 
tance of some one more intimately acquainted
scribe the limits of the several electoral district..________________
places most suitable for the holding of the pelle, le the details ef 
.t. •»<.! «- « ! ‘ '* * «est have beee assisted by some

likely to have eflered Urn the

knew tkit ; end if theany position in life, which they choose
barred to any class. By industry and Iif ‘key »o duekft. eoeartimre hive il 

■ore te their ewe eatiefaetij 

etrictiee ef • qeaUflceiinn d 
eemhly iter If, it weeld be J 
from e repetition of them d 
frequently occurred in it w|
. L- — i.J.eeel etiil u ■ M, . et. fil J

oely live In ihie way, aad ia Ibis
they can ac-jyir. ef the»by a career el eremfiUry morale and coed eel. Every stage

All ahw^. ie Ihe pregveee ef their lives, they find ike iadveeet and eewarr.aii
able member» hive allowed

Withal, eta Ihe lea*, bel Ihe grealota, eech iudivblu.il ; and who wva ef ihe aieged leeoSeieeey 
Hauer hue keen degraded bJ 
eeek ekeulu k ire oeraaioj 
ear prend tu ikiek, ihel »j 
Hoere resold have disgrace^ 
eeoli epee » fellow stembrj 
prevent iN sock diegrecefol 
my ebhetreeee ef ike plot 1 
which has yen keee kroeg 
far Ihe repeal at tire can j 
Kleeliee Law; far iadepel

they are eel veiy edcruled for li tan far atereky. aid. I Kan Ike Crown Law Officer» and Ihe Colonial Secre-aeffick i evidence ie proof ef Ike adi eniiId have only revelled ie a greater evil. 1 am «aie ihal we 
all joie with full warmth of lealiag in the desire expreaeeii by 
his honor, to kave eer system ef edecatioe founded on ihe 
Bible. Hia honor haa read many excel Ieel extract» from the 
writings aad speeches of celebrated mee upon this m.Her ; but 
he moat be well aware, ihel il wee more easy to write well 
and fleenlly upon reek a subject, titan lo carry it into practice, 
action the feeling» and prejudices of oumeioiic opponent!. 
We might each sit down and write ee eloquent eeray ie ita 
favor ; but, after this was done, could we ee out aad compel 
even eee individual lo carry out our object t I think, ia such 
care», we eaa only act similarly lo eoroe of our acrirelleiel 
implement* : they do not accomplish the whole object we hare 
ia view at the drat operation ; they do not at eece level eeei y 
monnd and rradlekill: yet, hy dint of repeated action, ihcy 
ultimately rrdeee the reechiel airfare Ie a level, la this view. 
Ihe Peril tmeol at Greet Britain has permitted the Kdeeelieasl 
School» ic I reload tc eee eely extreme from Scripture, hoping, 
a# doebt, Ihet seek a teals will he generated, hy readiag Ike 
extras!», as will teed te the etudeff the whale Bible, and eome 
others ef the same kiad la restated lo ky must of the Emopean 
Sutra. We have heard to day, that Ike Bible is sileally win
ning its way ietn the school», thee let it ee progress. We 
heartily wish it God speed ! This great diSeehy is set eon- 
lead to ae alone. It I» a question whisk haa occupied the wit 
of ike meet profound statesmen, end each insurmountable Hif. 
•eeliiri kave arriee, ia Ike el tempi te legislate fur the Bible, 
that it has geeerallv bee* roaeladrd U leave tits whole matter 
to Uiel Power whisk rae soften the obduracy at mee’, spirit, 
sad direct all Ikiege tc » wholesome eeecleaiee.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

day! That ihe Bill was eopisd by one ef them, there ta
------- #.  t ___ r_:_i_ Lr oL_e :r »i   —— i j■i. schools of the United States, I had iy fairly infer, that if the

8 r E.
favor ofEngland end the English;

ed his resignation of his the Council. If that Bill had passedby the volet ind that it did not is, I believe.
decision of Earl Grey—Keep Governito fortify myself by the expression of which was to follow its adoption), would have been ebeelele
mockery of the great 
tors and freeholders <

it body of the people; for as

l~s and freeholders eould have «I in the10 0 he says, in 1 think I should haw beenAssembly ; and,
I 10 0 regard for the kiereeia of the tenantry, lo move for such a repeal.ought to he penetrated with the religious spirit of that nation. Ie

Christianity, or is it not, the religion of France? We mast allot Mr. WARBURTO.N. The extract given ie His Exeelthat it is. Then, I ask, shall the religion of the leeeye Message ie e 
the tafomal scheme.l e o dealt oy it? If

1 10 0 beee allowed to •The hee.1 10 0 repeal ef Ihe Mid Clausehas civilised their parents, and the liberal epirit ef which It weeld, ie feet, have deprived every 
aot fled words ■needed hy Mr. M.
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te UhrraUty ofwhich rhiistianily, well

IrtgteUtHw MrsctOtagg. Earl Grey hue tke BmBailee ef the Kl.n]ghta in i Im poorer c 
Nets, fa M*Key's 'kHewa^emm tire el kave hash erged fa vafa; and Ike deromeel Hh- ExeelleecLEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. these far boy».
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America, fa the Ike grsaral late!Dtrpalrk fram
Ob matfaa ef the Hee. Mr. COLES—Ike

ertaexta by which eeee seed a 
a eefamity eeald be remeved r
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